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E DITORIAL S 
Editorials are 1m·itten by 1nemb ers of the Editorial Board. and 

opinions expressed are tllOse of the writers. 

BACTERIAL GENETICS 

One of the most actively cultivated fiE'lds of investigation in micro
biology at the present time is that of bacterial and viral genetics. Its 
possible importan ce for lep rosy investigato rs has been high-lighted in 
a review article in this numher of Ttm J OURNAL by Jacinto Convit, 
which is partly speculative in character, se tting forth the concept of 
mutati on of Mvcobacterium lepra e, as it exists in th:e human body, into 
mycobacterial variants capable of multiplying in hamster skin tissue 
and in some cases in artificially prepared nutrient laboratory media. 

"\Vi thout attempting to pass on the validity of the concept, the 
Editor would like to r eview briefly a few of the major contributions of 
r ecent years that have encouraged the development of such a theory. 
The analysis will have to be elementary, first because of spacial r e
s trictiolls in this issue, and second because of the Edito l·'s in competence 
to attempt anything more detailed. A good take-off point for such a 
review ha s been found in a semipopular discussion of the subject by the 
geneticis t and recently honored Nobel laureate George 'vV. Beadle, who 
has recounted new knowledge of genetics under the attralCtive subtitle 
"Thl·eads of Life." 1 

Pointing out that the last decade has seen some of the most r e
mal'kabl e and significant advan ces in biology in the present century, 
Beadle noted that an astonishillg sel'ies of Nobel prizes in physiology 
and medi cine had been awarded to participants in this "veritable r evo
lution in biology," 13 of them within the last 5 years alone. He made it 
clear that recent discoveries have gone far to explain some of the 
mysteries of life itself. Remarkably, a large proportion of the basic 
di scoveries in the field were made, not in mammalian or other lal'ge cell 
genetics, but in the field of bacte rial mutation. 

The earliest significant experiments were made with pneumococci. 
Th ese in\"olved transformations among rough and smooth and virulent 

IBEADLE, G. \V. The Xew Grnetics: The Thrrads of Life. Britannica Book of thr Y('ar. 
Chicago, III., E ncyclopaedia Britannica, Tnc., 1964, Pp. 44·72 . 
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and avirulent forms. F. Griffith, in 1928, working with pneumococei in 
mice, found that when he inoculated (1) susceptible mice with rough 
mutant, avirulent pneumococcus cells derived from a type II smooth 
s train, and (2), s imultaneously, heat-killed smooth s train cells from an 
avirulent type III mutant, the inoculated mice occasionally de\'eloped 
typical pn eumococcus cli sease,iJl spite of tlw fact that they were inoc
ulated only with nonvirulellt or dead material. Controls injec ted ",ith 
either one alon e of the pair of inoculated material s, developed no 
di sease. It was evidrnt tha t somethin g f rom the dead type III pneumo
coccus cells had caused the live cell s of the illoculated avirulen trough 
mutant from type II cells to mutate to the pathogenicity characteris ti c 
of vi ru len t type III cocci. 

Tn succeeding year s much clarifying work wa s calTied on. It is an 
oversimplification to pick out just the high points, but special credit is 
always given to the epochal invrstigation of Avery, MacLeod and 
McCarty ill 1944, who iso lated a tran sfo rming principle in type III 
pneumococci, cons is ting of a polymeri7.ed form of deoxyribonucleic acid , 
acting in high dilution, causing R cell s derived from one pn eumococcal 
type to form the capsule of the type supplying the tran sforming pri11 -
cipl e. Th2 converted cells suhsequently form ed more of the deoxy ribo
nucleic acid as well as the n ew capsules. ~rhe r esults suggested that th(' 
transferred mlCl eic acid r eplaced nuclear material (genes ) of homol
ogous kind ill the recipient ce11s .2 This finding, that pure deoxyribo
nucleic acid extracted from one genetic type of pneumococcus, appar
ently could replace a defective gene of a related type, di spell ed the old 
belief that genes were proteins . 

Another old belief removed about the same time ",as that bacteria 
reproduced on ly by asexual processe . Beginning in 1947, J . Lederberg 
and E. L. Tatum showed that in E. co li, the current prototype, as Convit 
has indicated, for such studies, a process analogous to sexual union does 
occur. -Whether that process is truly sexual or not is apparently a 
matter of terminology and semantics . At any rate the passage of ma
terial from one cell to another (recombination) does occur and the 
passage can be observed through appropriate optical means . Cell s may 
be seen adhering side by side, and the operation of a microscopic conju
gation tube can be observed . Nuclea r material passes through thi s tube 
from one cell to the other. ~rhc tran sfer is said to take about an hour, 
and can be inten'upted at will at any s tage. 

Other bacterial species have since been subjected to careful genetic 
s tudy, and the process of reproduction is now far better unders tood 
than was the case a short time ago. The role played by deoxyrihonu
cleic acid (DNA) is everywhere r ecogllized. As will be indicated lat r , 
the synthe 'es involved in O'l'owth are brought about through the action 

2H,AF' t'EL, S. Immuni ty. 2nd cd. New York, N. Y., A ppleton -CentUl',Y-Crofts, Tn c .. 19fi I. 
513 pp. See this work for a more extend ed analysis. . 
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of remarkable' threads COli sis t in g of deoxY l'ibonucle ic acicl (D)J A), 
ribonucleic acid (RNA) , and protein , which, through a pr ocess of 
"cod ing," determine the seque'nce in which prote in buildin g blocks a re 
put together. It is a remarkahle mechanism . But, as Beadle says, 
despite the amazing p J'ec ision with which DNA molecules replicate the 
essential structure, the process is fa llible. Mistake's occu r, rarcl~r per
haps, but in such a way as to induce' mutational challge'. 

Mutatioll al change Call COlll e' ahout in a llUmher of ways . For ex
an;lple, -whon mutants of B. coli requirin g hiotill hut not requ iring 
threonine, are grown in a 'sociation with mutants requiring threonine 
but not biotin, new cells ]'equiring ll either may he' produced (Le'del'berg 
amI Tatum). To explain the' fo rm ation of the cell s with the ne\\' prop
erties the cr ossing ovel' (t l'an sd uction) of gend ic ma tel'ial fro111 one 
cell to another must be pos tulatecP 

The role of bacterial viruses or bacte riophages is important. Nu
clear matorial of hetc rologous type may he introduced in one bacterial 
cell through the medium of a bacte riophage ill such a way as to become 
a permanent constituell t of the l'ecipi ent cell. Bactel'i ophages may add 
nuclear material of their o\\'n. Such "transduction" may occur in 
naturo yielding a multiplicity of antigenically l'elated types in some 
gene ra of bacteria (see Ra ffol 2). 

Some work, limited thus far, but promising, has been carried out 
with mycobacteria in this r espect. The latest of which the Editor is 
aware has to do with the add ition of DNA, chemically extracted f rom a 
bacteriophage, to the body of Mycobacterium, smegmatis: 

It is to be hoped that much more work will be done in the mycobac
te l'ial fi eld , perhaps clea ring up some puzzles in the growth characte l'
is tics of the many pathogenic and nonpathogenic fo rms, which are 
marked, as is well known, by noteworthy antigenic r elationships. After 
all, few bacterial g roups have been inves tigated more intensively with 
respect to their chemistry alld meLabolism than tho mycobacteria. Some 
of that knowledge can now be put to llew use. 

The nature of the maste r substance in all these complicated proc
esses was recently made clea r, with remarkable fideli ty in the light of 
late r studies, by J. D. ·Watson of Harvard Un iversity and F. C. H. 
Crick, who carried out much of their work together in the latter's lab
oratory at Cambridge Unive rsity in England, illld who wer e awarded a 
Nobel prize for their success. For a concise, if by no means simple, 
summarization of the complex matters involved, the r eader is refen ed 
to the article by Beadle cited above. It deals with the manner in which 
the DNA-RNA-protein threads arc produced, and their indispensablc 

3From DARZINS, E. The Bactc riology of Tuberculosis. Minn('apol is, Minn . U niv(' l·sit.v of 
Minnesota Press, 1958, Chap. 5. '1'he Editor has found this book highly useful fo r the ana lys('s 
hero given and for an exhaustil'e discussion of nuclear material , its morph ology and staJllln g 
reactions in bacterial cells. 

·'TOK UNAGA, '1'. and SELfJERS, M. J. Infection of .J1ycobactcrill'/n sm egm.a tis with D2!) 
phage DNA. J . Expel'. Med. 119 ( 196,1, ) 139-149. Related litcratUl'c is ci t!', l. 
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],ole, through a complex biologic messenge], se rvice, ill replicat ion of 
thi s vital material, amI the proteins specifi c for the products formcd. 

'1' hel'e is eve ry r eaS01l to helien' that the future will r eveal informa
tion making present ulld erstandillg seem fragm entary and superficial. 
J~nt paths have heen t lll'own o]wn hy th e l'eCel1t cli. coverj es that will 
make a better Ullde rstalHling possihl e. 

There is good ],eason, too, to h01ie\'e Lha t lep rosy investigation will 
profit through the opellillg of these paths. In the light of pas t failures, 
allO ill spite of the ll e\\" kllowJ eclge, it is unlikely that the solution of tho 
l)}'ohl em of g rowth amI reproduction of Jlf. l (' pro f will como easily. But 
ll 0\\' means, fresh id 0as, amIne\\' leads, a re at hand now, which should 
O\'e l'come mallY of the halldicaps to which Ow older investigators were 
subject. 

- E SMOND R. L ONG 

FIRST OBSERVATION OF THE LEPROSY BACILLLTS 

'1'hat 1874 was the year of p'ublicotion by Han sen of hi s discovery 
of the leprosy bacillus is ce rtail1. Therefore that year, in the pre-dawn 
of th e age of bacteriology, nearly a decade hefore Koch discovered the 
bacillus of tuberculosis, is the recognized date of the discovery accord
ing to modern practice. 

Whatever may have been said to the contrary, the r eport in which 
an apparently r eluctant account of his observations of the bacilli were 
made was a special one submitted to the Norwegian Medical Society, 
which in 18'71 had given him a grant for leprosy r esearch. The report 
was published in the periodical of that society, the N orsk lIiagazin f. 
Laegevidenskabed/ as a 'pecial supplementary issue-special in that it 
\\'as independently paginated as if it wer e a supplement, although it 
appeared as one (No.9) of the year's issue. It is a long r eport, most of 
its 141 pages devoted to the evidence for the contagiosity of the disease ; 
the short section concerning his observation of the bacillus is, in the 
tran slation published in THE JOUR~AL/ less than 3 pag-es long. 

In that part Hansen described what he saw in the brown bodies 
from fresh preparations of lepromas, or in specimens preserved for a 
day or two in a \veale acid solution, in which latter case the bacilli were 
slightly color ed. This excerpt ends most cautiously : 

Since the results of the cxaminations arc still uncertain !lnd I intend to continue the 
rcsea rch, I did not want at this time to mention in reports the details of my records. 
Many things are still lacking for the direct demonstration of specificity for leprosy, but 
I also thoug'ht I should g ive in thi s report nn acconn t of my examinations, which I had 
in tcnded to do. 

1 1l.~ NS ~; N, G, A. Unde l'sog'elso l' angilentlee Speualskhetlens r rsage r, [Investigations con· 
(' l' rllin g the et iology of leprosy. ] Norsk Mag, f. Laegovitlenskahen 4 (1874), No, 9, 1·88 nnd 
[·L IIL 

:! 1fANS ~~N, G. A. Spedalskh edens a l' ago!'. [Causl's of leprosy,] NOl'sk MagaziD f. Laegey, 
4 ( 18H ) No, 9, 76 -79, reprinted ( in Engli sh ) , Jntel'l1at. J, Leprosy 23 (1955) 307·309. 


